ArcelorMittal Riverdale

About ArcelorMittal Riverdale
Located in Riverdale, Illinois, just south of Chicago near the Indiana border, ArcelorMittal Riverdale is a compact strip mill and produces
hot-rolled coil products. The location allows for close shipping access to Lake Michigan, and it is surrounded by excellent highway systems
and railroads. The plant operates two basic oxygen furnaces, a ladle metallurgy facility, continuous thin slab caster and hot strip mill.
The facility primarily serves cold-rolled strip producers who supply the automotive, saw blade and strapping markets. The light gauge
capabilities and tight gauge tolerances are desired characteristics for line pipe and structural and mechanical tubing producers. Principal
products made at this plant include hot-rolled black bands in a full range of grades, including high-carbon and alloy.

Riverdale facts
Plant leadership

Mark Dutler, operations manager

Union representation Gary Bender, president
			
USW 1010
Employees

322

Acreage

114

Building space

894,894 sq ft

Steelmaking capacity Approximately 1 million tons

About ArcelorMittal
ArcelorMittal is the world’s largest steel and mining company.
In 2015, ArcelorMittal globally had sales of $63.6 billion, steel
shipments of 93.2 million net tons and crude steel production
of 101.9 million net tons. ArcelorMittal has approximately
222,000 employees and steelmaking operations in 19
countries on four continents.
In the United States, ArcelorMittal employs nearly 20,000
at over 20 operations, with an additional 1,200 employees
in research and development, corporate offices and sales
centers. In 2015, ArcelorMittal USA produced approximately
15 million net tons of raw steel used to create flat, long,
tubular and tailored blank steel products serving the
automotive, construction, pipe and tube, appliance, container
and machinery markets.
ArcelorMittal Riverdale
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Site founded

1910

Products

Hot-rolled sheet

Markets served

Distribution, strip converter

Services provided

Producing and shipping coils

Principal production
facilities
			
			
			

Basic oxygen furnace, compact
strip production facility: ladle
metallurgy facility, continuous
thin slab caster, tunnel furnace,
hot strip mill

Certifications
			
			
			

A2LA Accreditation and Scope
for Chemical Testing, ISO 9001
Certificate, ISO 14001 Certificate,
OHSAS 18001 Certificate

ArcelorMittal USA
Sustainability and corporate responsibility highlights
Our sustainability and corporate responsibility approach is driven by 10
sustainability outcomes that we believe are essential not only for the long-term
future of our business and our ability to deliver value for all stakeholders, but also
for the role that steel has to play in creating high-quality, sustainable lifestyles
for people all over the world. Highlights of five of these 10 outcomes, of which
ArcelorMittal Riverdale plays an important role, include:
• Safe, healthy, quality working lives for all of our people: The lost time
injury (LTI) frequency rate in the U.S. in 2015 was 1.33 per million worker hours,
a 15 percent improvement over 2014.
• Efficient use of resources and high recycling rates: Nearly 28 percent
of each ton of steel produced at ArcelorMittal USA is from recycled scrap steel.
• Responsible energy user that helps create a lower carbon future:
24 energy projects resulted in $20 million in energy savings, the equivalent
of powering 25,000 homes a year. Designated ENERGY STAR® partner and 		
Better Buildings, Better Plants member.
• Trusted user of air, land and water: Recognizing the importance of water
within our business, we are a leader and the sole corporate funder of Sustain
Our Great Lakes, a public-private partnership to protect fish, wildlife and
habitat throughout the Great Lakes Basin. The program has made $113.6 million
in conservation investments in the region since 2006.
• Active and welcomed member of the community: Since 2008,
ArcelorMittal USA and its employees have invested over $54 million in 		
nonprofit organizations across the United States. Our signature grantmaking
initiative is investing in science, technology, engineering and math (STEM)
programs at the local and national level.

ArcelorMittal Riverdale’s
corporate responsibility
efforts are led by a
Council for Stronger
Communities (CSC).
Comprised of diverse
leadership from the facility,
the CSC implements
global, national and local
initiatives and builds
sustainable stakeholder
partnerships.

Major community
investment partners
at Riverdale include:
• Friends of the Forest Preserves
• Greater Chicago Food Depository
• Ingalls Memorial Hospital
• Riverdale School
• Teen Acting in Community Inc.

An example of sustainability at ArcelorMittal Riverdale
ArcelorMittal Riverdale sits directly on the Little Calumet River just south of the
city of Chicago in Illinois. Across the Little Calumet River from our facility is one of
Chicago’s largest forest preserves, Whistler Woods. ArcelorMittal Riverdale works
directly with Friends of the Forest Preserves to ensure the native lands of this
important biodiversity area are protected and restored. Currently, ArcelorMittal is
funding investments in projects that plant native grasses and sedges along the Little
Calumet River, helping to slow erosion and improve water quality as well as Whistler
Woods projects to install plants and remove invasive species.
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